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Cedarburg School District
■ Monday – (Elementary) pizza dippers & sauce,

cheeseburger, bagel, peanut butter & cheese plate, chicken &
cheese sandwich, carrots, broccoli, apple, peaches; (Webster)
spaghetti & meatballs, popcorn chicken & bread, chicken &
cheese sandwich, bagel, peanut butter & cheese plate, tater tots,
broccoli, apple, peaches; (CHS) popcorn chicken bowl & dinner
roll, chicken ranch flatbread, sweet golden corn

■ Tuesday – (Elementary) mini corn dogs, chicken patty, fruit,
yogurt & cheese plate, turkey & cheese sandwich, green beans,
red peppers, orange, banana; (Webster) chicken parmesan
sandwich, chili cheese dog, turkey & cheese sandwich, fruit,
yogurt & cheese plate green beans, red peppers, orange grape
juice; (CHS) chicken tenders w/dinner rolls, BBQ chicken panini,
steamed broccoli

■ Wednesday – (Elementary) chicken pot pie, chicken nuggets
& breadstick, fruit & yogurt parfait, ham & cheese sandwich,
cinnamon sweet potatoes, zucchini, banana, grape juice;
(Webster) chicken pot pie, hot dog, ham & cheese sandwich, fruit
& yogurt parfait, cinnamon sweet potatoes, zucchini, banana,
orange; (CHS) Philly cheesesteak, meatlovers calzone, steamed
green beans

■ Thursday – (Elementary) beef nacho & Mexican spiced rice,
hot dog, fruit, yogurt & cheese plate, turkey & cheese wrap, baked
beans, celery, orange, applesauce; (Webster) mini corn dogs, beef
soft tacos, turkey & cheese wrap, fruit, yogurt & cheese plate,
baked beans, romaine salad, fresh apple, applesauce; (CHS)

chicken nuggets & breadstick, chicken parmesan panini,
steamed carrots

■ Friday – (Elementary) cheese pizza, pepperoni pizza, ham &
turkey chef salad w/roll, ham, turkey & cheese sandwich,
broccoli, baby carrots, apple, pears; (Webster) chicken nuggets &
breadstick, orange chicken w/lime rice, ham, turkey & cheese
sandwich, ham, turkey chef salad w/roll, broccoli, baby carrots,
apple, orange juice; (CHS) orange chicken w/lime rice, chicken
ranch panini, baked beans

Grafton School District
■ Monday – (Elementary) turkey corndog puppies w/mellow

macaroni & cheese & power popping peas; (JLHS) beef BBQ rib
patty sandwich OR turkey corndog puppies w/mellow macaroni
& cheese & power popping peas

■ Tuesday – (Elementary) ham & cheese melt on soft baked
pretzel roll, oven crisp tater tots, creamy coleslaw; (JLHS) Italian
meatball sub OR ham & cheese melt on soft baked pretzel roll,
oven crisp tater tots, creamy coleslaw

■ Wednesday – (Elementary) macho your nachos w/toppings
of taco flavored beef, mild cheese sauce, diced tomato and more
served w/romaine garden salad & zesty refried beans, fruit-filled
churro stick; (JLMS) cheese steak sandwich OR macho your
nachos w/toppings of taco flavored beef, mild cheese sauce, diced
tomato and more served w/romaine garden salad & zesty refried
beans, fruit-filled churro stick

■ Thursday – (All schools) oven baked chicken nuggets, fluffy
mashed potato, green bean bake

■ Friday – (All schools) cheese flatbread pizza dippers,
romaine garden salad, soft baked bread stick, Italian dipping
sauce

Mequon-Thiensville School District
■ Monday – (Elementary) pancakes w/cheesy omelet, chicken

patty sandwich, PB&J sandwich, veggies, fruit & treat, classic
chef salad w/roll, tater tots, broccoli, garden salad, warm apple
slices, blueberries; (MS, HHS) chicken drumsticks, bacon
cheeseburger, all-star club sandwich, classic chef salad w/roll,
mashed potatoes, broccoli, garden salad, warm apple slices,
mixed berry cup

■ Tuesday – (Elementary) rotini & Italian meat sauce, BBQ
pork sandwich on whole grain bun, ham & cheese sandwich, fruit
& yogurt platter, green beans, red peppers, garden salad, fruit
cocktail, grape juice; (MS, HHS) rotini & italian meat sauce,
buffalo chicken pizza, PB&J or ham & cheese sandwich, fruit &
yogurt platter, green beans, red peppers, garden salad, warm
apple slices, fruit cocktail

■Wednesday – (Elementary) turkey corndog, chicken nuggets
w/breadstick, PB&J sandwich, veggies, fruit & treat, Italian pizza
salad w/roll, carrot coins, zucchini, romaine salad, banana,
peaches; (MS, HHS) classical hot dog on bun, pomodoro burger,
PB&J or turkey & cheese wrap, Italian pizza salad w/roll, twister
fries, steamed carrots & peas, garden salad, strawberry cup, diced
peaches

■ Thursday – (Elementary) chicken tacos, hamburger
w/pickles, deli chicken & cheese sandwich, chicken Caesar salad
w/roll, Mexican rice, refried beans, celery sticks, raisins,
applesauce; (MS, HHS) chicken fajiti, much beef nachos, PB&J or
deli-style chicken & cheese sandwich, chicken Caesar salad
w/roll, Mexican spiced rice, vegetarian baked beans, celery
sticks, garden salad, raisins, applesauce

■ Friday – (Elementary) pepperoni pizza, toasted cheese
sandwich, PB&J sandwich, veggies, fruit & treat, popcorn
chicken salad w/roll, steamed broccoli, baby carrots, garden
salad, strawberry cup, diced pears; (MS, HHS) grilled cheese melt
w/tomato soup, pepperoni pizza, PB&J sandwich, veggies, fruit &
treat, popcorn chicken salad w/roll, steamed spinach, baby
carrots, garden salad, fresh fruit cup, diced pears
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STUDENTSPOTLIGHT

LUNCHMENUS
(Jan. 4 through Jan. 8)

■ Mark Usatinsky and John Venable, both of
Mequon, are first-year students at Tufts University, located
in Medford/Somerville, Mass.

■ The following area residents have been named to
Wisconsin Lutheran College’s dean’s list for the fall
semester. Natalie Anderson, a freshman, of Cedarburg;
Jared Enevold, a freshman, of Jackson; Benjamin

Wordell, a freshman, of Thiensville.

■ The following students received academic honors
from Milwaukee School of Engineering for the 2015 fall
quarter: Kelsey Uuskallio of Cedarburg, dean’s list with
high honors, Bachelor of Science in technical
communication; Quintin Faretra-Gundlach of Grafton,
honors list, Bachelor of Science in architectural

engineering and construction management; Mitchell
Gieske of Mequon, dean’s list, Bachelor of Science in
nursing.

■ Kari Arguello of Cedarburg  received a degree with
majors in human development and psychology at the
University of Wisconsin-Green Bay’s 2015 fall/winter
commencement ceremony.

CEDARBURG — Students interested in entering
Cedarburg High School in the fall of 2016 and their
parents don’t have to wait until the first day of
school in September to learn more about the school
and its programs. CHS is offering incoming
freshmen and their parents the opportunity to
preview high school programs, meet counselors and
teachers, take a tour of the facility and see an
overview of regular, honors and Advanced
Placement class opportunities that are available to
students. The exciting electives that are offered at
the comprehensive high school will also be on
display.

Freshman Preview will be held on Wednesday,
starting at 6 p.m. The evening will begin in the
CPAC and will finish by 8:15 p.m. 

For more information about the 2016 Freshman
Preview, please call Cedarburg High School at 376-
6200 or visit our website at
www.cedarburg.k12.wi.us/schools/high/.

CEDARBURG — First Immanuel is honored to announce
Robin Roeske has been inducted into Delta Kappa Gamma
Society International in a ceremony held in November. Roeske
was inducted with four other women into the Delta Chapter
Sigma State of Milwaukee, in which there are 40 members.

With more than 82,000 members in 17 countries, DKG is a
professional honor society for key women educators. The
society offers members many varied opportunities, including
professional development, leadership training, scholarships
and grants, networking with educators around the world,
fellowship and learning through a local chapter, forums for
presenting and publishing along with professional conferences
and conventions.

Members make a difference in education worldwide
through various projects, both at the international and local
chapter level.  International projects include Support for Early-
career Educators through chapter projects in local
communities and Support for Schools for Africa through the
US Fund for UNICEF. 

Candidates for membership must be employed as a
professional educator at the time of election or retired from an
educational position. The honor of DKG membership is offered
only by invitation from a local chapter.  Roeske was nominated
by Sandra Ruesink, a professor from McPherson College and
an adjunct instructor/fieldwork coordinator at Mt. Mary
College.  

Roeske is esteemed by fellow teachers, together with
current and former students. Her classroom is famous for her
creative methods of engaging students in the social sciences.

One of the most beloved is role playing with her students as
they prepare for JA Biztown. One of her current fifth-grade
students puts what is special about being in Roeske’s class very
simply: “Because her class is fun, I feel like I am learning
more!”

Photo submitted

Robin Roeske, a fifth-grade teacher at First Immanuel Lutheran
School, was inducted into Delta Kappa Gamma Society
International in November.

Local educator Roeske earns honorSneak peek for
freshmen at CHS

Student news?
Share it with our readers. Email items to
kdahlke@conleynet.com or fax to 376-2904.

1292 WASHINGTON AVENUE & HWY. 60, CEDARBURG 

262-375-3900 | 800-451-5180
OPEN ‘Til 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday, ‘Til 6 p.m. Friday, ‘Til 5 p.m. Saturday
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Blowing
inthe

20162016
Jeep Cherokee 

4x4 #36045

$24,625$24,625
buy for

Discounted $1,360$1,360 | Rebate $2,500 $2,500

20152015
Jeep Compass 4x4Jeep Compass 4x4

$21,247$21,247
buy for

Discounted $1,733$1,733 | Rebate $4,500 $4,500

#35747

oror  0% APR0% APR**
 

for 60 months for 60 months 
in lieu of in lieu of 

rebatesrebates

2016 Jeep Cherokee 4x4: $2,500 rebate includes $1,500.00 consumer cash and $1,000.00 bonus cash, on approved credit. through 1/04/2016. . 2015 Jeep Compass 4x4: $4,500 rebate includes $2,250.00 consumer cash, $500.00 bonus cash, $1000.00 Chrysler Capital bonus, through 01/04/2106
$750.00 holiday cash good from 12/04/2015 through 12/17/2015. Chrysler Capital bonus good on approved credit. * 0% APR for 60 months - $16.67 per $1,000 fi nanced regardless of down payment, to approved credit to qualifi ed consumers. • 0% APR for 75 months - $13.33 per $1,000 fi nanced regardless 
of down payment, to approved credit to qualifi ed consumers. 2015 Ram SLT Crew Cab: $8,000.00 rebate includes $1,500.00 m/w retail bonus, $1,000.00 truck retail bonus, $2,000.00 Ram truck select bonus, $3,000.00 retail consumer cash, $500.00 Chrysler Capital bonus. Must fi nance through Chrysler 
for full $8000.00 in rebates on approved credit. 0% APR for 75 mo’s through Chrysler credit on approved credit, $5,000.00 rebate includes $1,500.00 retail bonus cash, $1,000.00 truck retail bonus, $2,000.00 Ram truck select bonus, $500.00 Chrysler Capital bonus, fi nancing through Chrysler Capital on 
approved credit all rebates end 1/4/16 Tax title license and service fee extra

20152015

Rebate includes Chrysler Capital Bonus Cash Rebate includes Chrysler Capital Bonus Cash 

oror  0%0%
APRAPR••

 
for 75

months 
plus $5,000.00plus $5,000.00

in rebatesin rebates

#35620

$34,727$34,727buy
for

Discounted $4,488$4,488 | Rebate $8,000 $8,000
Rebate includes Chrysler Capital Bonus CashRebate includes Chrysler Capital Bonus Cash

Ram SLT CREW Ram SLT CREW 
CAB BIG HORNCAB BIG HORN

.  160 beautiful acres

.  Cottage residences arranged in intimate neighborhoods

.  Charming “front porch” designs

.  Private European-style bathrooms/showers

.  Bright, open concept

.  Dedicated activities coordinators and specially trained staff                                                                                               

.  Alzheimer’s Foundation of America Excellence in Care®
Dementia Program of Distinction

Call Nicole at 262.338.2811 to schedule a tour!

cedar-run.org EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

“Th e Cottages’ environment has prompted more residents to become
involved and active on a daily basis. Some are happier and more
alert and even going on outings when they haven’t in the past,”

Michelle Walsh, the Cottages Administrator

A design like no other!

jeh@constcpa.com gmh@constcpa.com

OLD TAX RECORDS
How long do you have to keep tax records—those packages
stored away with old tax returns, your W-2 forms, logs for
mileage, 1099s, receipts and any other documentation that would
back up the credits and deductions you may have claimed?
The basic rule is to save old tax records for at least three years
after the date you filed: the returns you filed last April (or
October, if you had an extension) should be available for review
until that date in 2018. During those three years, you can claim
any refund that is due you. On the other hand, the IRS has those
years to levy more tax if you made a mistake.
BUT, if more than 25 percent of gross income was omitted from
a return, the IRS has six years to assess the tax. Keep tax records
for seven years after retirement accounts funds have been
withdrawn and if you claim a bad debt deduction. And if the IRS
claims fraud, they can go back forever.
Need tax advice? get the know-how you need at

With five locations in Wisconsin:

Mequon, Waukesha, Fond du Lac, Mayville & Juneau
(262) 236-9806 Mequon  |  (262) 574-0374 Waukesha

(920) 921-3356 Fond du Lac
www.vanderbloemengroup.com      www.gibcpa.com
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